**Body Beautiful Laser Medi-Spa**

**Look and Feel Your Best at any Age!**

We will Price-Match any competitor’s offers. CALL NOW 724-987-3221

Consult is FREE with Treatment (normally $49). Spa Party & Referral Program = Earn FREE services!

Every persons’ wishes are different; additional areas or custom treatments can be tailored or discounted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treat Uneven Skin, Abnormalities or Blemishes</th>
<th>Active Acne, Pimples, Enlarged Pores, Clogged Pores, Skin-tags, Moles, Black/White heads, Cysts, Fibromas, Keratosis, Port Wine, Milia, Cholesterol Deposits, Uneven Acne Pits/Pox, Scarring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fractional- Scar, Stretch Mark, Skin & Wrinkle Tightening Photo-Facial Rosacea/Capillary/Angioma (can Interchange) | 1=350, 3 Session Package = 750 or 5 for only $200 each  
Face/Neck or Chest/Hand Back/Shoulder |
| Addiction Cessation - Stop Smoking, Appetite Suppression, Pain Management | Avoid Pills, Patches, Ear Stapling or Acupuncture  
Success Rate 76% Quit as Group!  
Success Buy-back Program  
$199 = 1  
$249 = 2 |
| Toe-Nail Discoloration (Fungus) & Warts | Sessions are Half Price this month ONLY! AND Includes topical Highlighter or Polish  
No Surgery or Pills |
| Pigmentation, Melasma, Sun/Age Spots | $50-75 Per Spot, Pending Size  
$150 for approximately 10 dime-sized spots  
3 Session Package = $325 |
| Microdermabrasion & Facial | $149 Per Session, Package of 3 Treatments = $99/each  
5 is only $89/each & 1 may substituted for Ult. Facial  
Package include 50% Product Discount |
| Ultra-Sound Facial - includes European Facial - Steam, Cleansing, Gentle Peel, Exfoliations & Mask $250 | |
| European Facial+ Product/Skin Consult | Includes Steam, Mask, Massage, Extractions if needed  
Body Beautiful Gift Certificates Available  
$100 Credit Voucher Can not apply |
| Massage, Scrub, Medi-Pedi, Peel | $49-89 Includes Skincare Consultation |
| Tattoo Removal | Small 1-3 inches $99-199  
Medium 4-7 inches $200-399  
Large 8+ inches $400+  
Buy 5 get 1 free, Buy 7=guarantee |
| Whole Smile Teeth Whitening | $149 Single  
3 Treatments + 3 upgrades $299  
Dentist Trays or Strips=$300-$900  
*5 year=399  
*Lifetime*= 499 Includes all 3 upgrades! |

Never Wax, Shave, Pluck/Tweeze, Bleach, Nair, have Shave Bumps, Ingrown hairs, OR the Time, Money and Energy spent on unwanted hair again!

**Hair Reduction of ALL Colors! 50% OFF 2**

**rd** & **75% OFF 3**

**rd area!** (equal or lesser price)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example Areas</th>
<th>Multiple Treatments or additional areas Discounted Further!</th>
<th>Single Session</th>
<th>Body Beautiful Package of 5 Buy 4 get 1 Free</th>
<th>Buy 5 session <strong>5 Year Guarantee!</strong></th>
<th>Buy 6 sessions <strong>Lifetime Guarantee!!</strong></th>
<th>Compare to Competitors With No Guarantee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *Small* | Ears, Nose, toes, Uni-brow, etc.  
Lip, brows, Breast, Hands, Feet  
Chin, Hands or Wrist | $150 | $600 | $750 | $900 | $450 (in 5 sessions) |
| *Medium* | Underarm, Shoulder, Neck, Bikini  
Brazilian, Abs, Buttocks or Thighs | $300 | $1200 | $1,500 | $1,800 | $2,200 (in 5 sessions) |
| *Large* | Lower Legs, Chest or Full Face  
Back (Ave. Size) | $400 | $1,600 | $2,000 | $2,400 | $2,900 (in 5 sessions) |
| *X-Large* | Full Legs or any 2 large areas | $500 | $2,000 | $2,500 | $3,000 | $4,700 (in 5 sessions) |

Electrolysis or ingrown hair removal | $3 a min, Good Backup after Laser (only on few white hairs left) but rarely needed |

*Prices are based on average size male/female & subject to change from person to person. **5 year Guarantee is for the amount of treatments from date of purchase. ***Lifetime services are non-transferable & refer to life of Body Beautiful Medi-Spa, not the life of the purchaser.*